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GRAND JURY TO PRODE 
STATE TREASURY LOOTING

GOISE OFFERS RIG SUM 
TO GET NEW RAILROAD

NONCOMBATANT
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£Investigation of Treasurer's Office to be Started 
Jan. 4-Others Besides Mr. Allen May Have 

Been Involved in Theft.

Residents of the Capita! Gty Make Proposition 
to the Gould Lines-Rich Country will be 

Thrown Open if Road is Built.
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||SBoise, Dec. 12.—A sensation was F. A. Wadleigh, isuewngvr traffic 

manager of the IVnver A Rio Grande 

and the Weatern Pacific, who arrived 

in Salt l<ake yeaterday afternoon, 

iwiti that he could not forecast the 

action of the Weelern Pacifie officiais 

in the matter. However, he ex* 

prceaed the opinion that the two 

tripa over the route by Preaident 

Bu*h anti the trip of other officials 

laat week were not made for the 

ritle alone.

"The proposed line runs through 

a wonderfully rich country," de

clared Mr. Wsdleigh, "but the ter

ritory will not be developed until 

transportation facilities are afforded. 

The road would not only develop 

the territory, but would give the 

Idaho people a abort line to Califor

nia anti another line into Salt Lake 

ami Utah. Personally, I should like 

very much to sec the line built. We 

need it anti Idaho needs it, and the 

citizens of Boise have shown the pro- 

|ier spirit by coming forward with a 

million dollars, which is s consider

able sum in these times."

County Attorney Givens and At

torney General Peterson have called 

attention to these rumors and sus

picions and County Attorney Givens 

notified the court in hîs petition that 

since Allen’s plea of guilty the coun

ty attorney has obtained evidence of 

a criminal nature warranting pre

sentation to a grand jury.

A week ago Axel Ramstedt, mem

ber of the state tax commission, who 

was appointed by Governor Haines 

to take charge of Allen’s office when 

Allen was arrested and who was in

structed to make a thorough inves

tigation of that office, made a for

mal written report to Governor 

Haines. It was said this report 

world be made public imm »diately, 

but during the week it has become 

known t) it bowerful ir fluence has 

been brought to bear on the govern

or to suppress the report, and it is 

stated the governor at one time an

nounced that he would not make it 

public under any circumstances.

It is not known, of course, what 

the report contained, but it is said 

that it contains a list of the I. O. Us. 

and other personal papers carried by 

O. V. Allen in the cash drawer of the 

office of state treasurer, and it is 

said that a portion of the pressure 

upon Governor Haines to suppress 

the report came from a part of those 

named in that list.

Attorney General Peterson in his 

communication to County Attorney 

Givens has called attention to suspi

cions cast upon persons other than 

Allen and declares that such persons 

have a right to have their names 

cleared if they are innocent, while 

the guilty ought to be punished. 

County Attorney Givens has in
formed the court that he has secured 
information tending to establish vio
lation of criminal laws which should 
be investigated by a grand jury.

Salt lj»ke, Dec. 15 —A* a result 

of the trip of Gould line officials 

through Idaho last week the resi

dent* of Boise have offered the Wes

tern Pacific railroad company $ I .000- 

000 to build into the city. The offer 

is made by prominent business men 

of the town and (!eo. W. Fletcher, 

president of the Idaho National liank, 

has t>een commissioned to go east 

and confer with Western Pacific 

officials.

As soon as the trip from Wlnne- 

inucca to Boise was completed by 

the (iould line officials it was inti

mated that if the road was to be 

built, Boise must do its part toward 

backing the extension. The million- 

dollar offer includes what Is known 
as the citizens' right-of-way from 
Boise to Caldwell and $250,(MM) in 
cash. The right-of-way runs through 
the heart of the Boise valley ami is 
valued at $750,000. The right-of- 
way and the cash will Is* turned over 
to the Weatern Pacific when actual 
construction work is started on the- 
extension, either from Boise to Win- 
nemueca or from Winnemucca to 
Boise.

m &caused here today when a grand jury 

was ordered to convene in this city 

January 4 to probe into the looting 

of the treasury of this state on the 

suspicion that others besides O. V. 

Allen, former treasurer, who 

fessed to the embezzlement of $70,- 

000 of the state’s money and who is 

now serving an indeterminate sen

tence of from five to ten years in the 

penitentiary, are involved. The 

shortage is now believed to be 

$100,000.
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The date set for the 

convening of the grand jury is the 

day of inauguration of the governor- 

elect, Moses Alexander.
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jury on the petition o. At. mey 

General J. H. Peterson and County 

Attorney Raymond L. Givens.
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NO DEPUTY NEEDED 
BY THE TREASURER

COMMENTS ON 
MISS GATES’ ARTICLE

BROXON WILL RE 
MOSE’S SECRETARY

In taking this action the attorney 

general and the county attorney fore

stall, in a measure, action that, it 

has become well understood, Mr. 

Alexander intends to pursue shortly 

after his inauguration.

Ever since the defalcation of Al

len became an established fact 

through his plea of guilty there have 

been rumors involving various other 

persons, not only in connection with 

that office, but in other departments 

of the state government, and there 

has been some talk of a grand jury.

It was generally believed, how

ever, that no grand jury would be 

+ called until such time as a thorough 

investigation should be made which 

would serve to array evidence, should 

there be any, that would assist the 

grand jury, it being claimed that no 

grand jury would be able to 

go into the books of the statehouse 

and make original inquiry into con

ditions there.

The duties of a treasurer of the 

state of Idaho are not so difficult or 

numerous that he needs the assist

ance of a deputy, for he has plenty 

of time to perform both the duties 

of state treasurer and deputy state 

treasurer himself. This is the be

lief of State Treasurer E. H. Dewey 

and in a report filed today with the 

state board of examiners as required 

by law he recommends that no ap

propriation be made by the next 

legislature for a deputy treasurer 

and thereby the state will economize 
to the extent of *5000 for the bien

nial.

Editor Examiner—The interviewBoise, Dec. 12.—Governor-elect 

M. Alexander announced today the with Miss Gates regarding a play 

appointment of C. O. Broxon of depicting polygamy, which you pub- 

Boise, as his secretary during his ad- fished last week, need* brief and hot UTILITIES COMMIS
SION MAKES REPORT

MANY LIVES LOST IN 
MINES AND QUARRIESministration as chief executive of ; challenging from my view point, 

this state and Mr. Broxon will take Miss Gates, if you notice, has at- 

up the duties of that office with the tempted to excuse and defend polyg- 

inauguration of Idaho’s new govern- amy in the same breath and so brings 

or on the first Monday in January, about her own confusion. At one 
1915. Mr. Broxon is managing edi- ! moment she boasts that the church 

tor of the Capital News and has been does not now sanction her grand- 

connected with this paper in that j father’s sin. At another twist in 

capacity for the past eight years. : her thoughts she is, perhaps, discuss- 

Few men are more familiar with the ing Mohammedism for she knows a 

conditions that exist in the state of woman who threatened to leave her 

Idaho both politically and otherwise 

or more familiar with the needs of 

this state and the various depart

ments of the state government. He 

has accebted the appointment.

Th« publie ntillilM nmuuiMoa will 
tnrn hack Into the Irwunrr of Ibis

That peaceful industry has its hor

rors as well as war is shown in the 

casualty list of American mines and 

quarries for 1913, Issued by the 

United States Bureau of Mines. 

This list gives 3,651 men killed In 

the year. The number of men in

jured was not tabulated, but It Is es

timated that It reached 100,000.

Altogether in the coal mines, met

al mines and quarries 1,047,010 men 

were employed, and the death rate 

for each 1,000 men engaged was 

3.49, or nearly three and one-half 

men.

»tat« at tbs «ad of lb« prsssnt yssr as
bslsnc« on hand (nun Its bUnnial ap
propriation »I *10,000, a total <>l|is,Qa4. 
so that tha cost of up*ratios tbs 
(xifutnlMloa the first torn years of Its 
existence amounted to$41,31546, which 
la considered a remarkable showing. 
It Is made In the report covering tha 
lltlH-14 biennia) expanse« of the ram 
mission filed with the state board of 
examiners by President John A. Mloin-
l|Ol«t

Tb« billiget for the 1016-lfi biennial 
accompanying tbla report recommend« 
to tbe board and the next lagtelatare 
an appropriation of |?3,(jno, or $16,000 
more than for tbe preaent biennial 
Tbe increaee la due to •10.MJO needed 
for tbe creation of an engineering and 
rate department with tbe commtselon 
as contemplated by tha pabllc utilities 
act and for $*,060 as a contingency 
fond to pay expen««« for uafomaea 

injury la excessive and unnecessary, oontlngeoclaa. Uavlng ont the last 
and a discredit to the industry and »wo Items the oommhadon Is ashing for

lass appropriation for the seat biennial 
than was appropriated for the I0IS-14 

Commenting on the deaths In the biennial, 
mines. Dr. Holm*»said: "We stand Th« recommendations of tha oommie- 

aghaiit at the slaughter in Europe as 

reports reach ua concerning the ter

rible war that is raging, and we 

pride otiraelves on our freedom from 

war through the adaptation of high

er Weal» ami standard». Yet to me 

this re[x>rt on the death in one year 

of 3,651 men engaged in a peaceful 

industry is quite aa discreditable.

And when we consider that this 

record is being repeated year after 

year, the very thought of it becomes 

appalling. In the last three years, 

a* far hack aa the records of the 

bureau covering certain branches of 

the industry go, the mines and quar

ries of the Unite«) States have swal

lowed up 10,467 human lives and

have incapacitated temporarily pro- sod bunds at <1 mber .videooe of la- 
bably a quarter of a million men 

And the saddest part of it all la that 

a great {«art of this death roll ami a 

■till greater part of the injurie» are 

not neeesaary. I believe I am con

servative when I

3,651 men killed in the year 1913 

might have been nave*) am) three- 

fourths of the 100.000 men injured 

in the same year might have escaped 

injury had all the various agencies 

involved, the operators, the miners, 

and the State and National Govern

ment* done their full duty in the 

matter. I'erhap» no one of these 

agencies has done its full duty. For 

the bureau of mines, as representing 

the federal government, I can my 

that, owing to a lack of adequate 

funds, this bureau has fallen short 

of doing its full part in this great 

safety movement: and 1 therefore

.*

husband if he would not degrade 

himself. Truly, Miss Gates had I»et

ter try that fife for herself, but let 

her do it openly and take the conse

quences.
Our country has investigated and 

declared that polygamy ia Mormon- 

ism’s weak link. If a good citizen, 

and conscientious. Miss Gates would 

have to welcome a play (which Is 

only a play after all) that could 

deride and belittle the heathen 

practice of which we are all ashamed. 

What could be more democratic than 

a good Yankee laugh to stamp out 

such folly.

Miss Gates lauds a woman unsel

fish enough to share her husband. 

Think of it, from an American girl. 

Permit me, such unselfishness is very 

common, but among the brutes only, 

or among people who have no char

acter to defend.

I wonld like to mention divorce, 

but surely it has no place here. We 

all know, however, that in an ex

tremity our Catholic and Mormon 

friends are glad to gain freedom un

der our laws.
Finally our attention ia called to 

“polygamy in the world.1 

heard that argument in the Salt Lake 

Primary grade, where it belongs. ) 
Why, we might as well say "intem

perance in the Presbyterian church 

is deplorable. Yes. but how much 

more touching and sad that people 

who make no profession of religion, 

vil! drink.”

Any judge will agree with me that 

Mormon Americana must be big 

enough to condemn polygamy at 

every turn, if they are sincere, 

the Mormon church cannot stand to 

be tried in the tolerant fires of pub

lic opinion in this day and age, let 

her die, root and branch.

Ovid, Idaho, Dec. 16.

State Treasurer Dewey succeeded 

O. V. Allen, former treasurer and 

defaulter, by appointment from Gov

ernor Haines. The present state 

treasurer has been in the treasury 

department long enough to come to 

the definite conclusion that the elect

ed treasurer of this state can very 

well afford to dispense with the ser

vices of a deputy in his department 

and do the work. State Treasurer 

Dewey finds that since he has been 

in the office as its official head the 

present deputy state treasurer has 

done most of the work which, had 

there not been a deputy, he would 

have had time enough to do himself, 

for he finds that he has plenty of 

time on his hands.

In his report the state treasurer 

reduces the estimate for the appro

priation for the treasury department 

for the next two years the amount 

of the deputy’s salary. The last 

legislature gave the treasury depart
ment an appropriation of $19,000.

It is reported that Treasurer-elect 
Eagleson has offered the deputyship 
to W. M. McKendrick.—Capital 
News.

When seen today and asked if he 

had decided on the appointment of a 

secretary Governor-elect Alexander 

Btated he had. He said:PUMPING WATER 
FOR IRRIGATION

with a total annual cost of $4.25 by 

gravity, or a saving to the farmer of 
*1.50 each year on every acre under 

irrigation.

These figures do not take into con-

I)r. Joseph A. Holmes, Director 

of the Bureau of Mines, cornea for

ward with the statement that, tak

ing the hazards of the industry into 

consideration, this list of death and

i

“C. O. Broxon will be my private 

secretary. I appointed Mr. Broxon 

because I wanted him; because he is 

the man I wish to have with me as 

my secretary during my administra

tion. Mr. Broxon also has the en

dorsement of the chairman of the 

democratic state central commit-

It will surprise many to learn that sidération the tremendous advantage

to the farmer of having the water, 

when pumped, just when he wants it 

regardless of the demands of his 

neighbors. With the pumping plant 

the operating cost stops, of course, 

when the pump stops enabling the

pumping water for irrigation is

cheaper than securing it by gravity 

where electric power can be secured 

as low as $20 a horse power a year, 

and where water rights in a gravity 

system cost $50 an acre. Tests 
made with 60 small pumping plants farmer to take advantage of natural 

in Colorado prove that under aver- rainfall.

the country.

«tun se matte to the elale board sadtee.”
contained In tbe report are as follow*

“We recommend tbat aa approptrla-The middle and north wings of 

Pocatello’s $70,000 high school build

ing were destroyed by fire Wednes

day afternoon. The south wing was 

also badly damaged. All of the 

records in the superintendent’s office, 

much of the apparatus in the physics 

and chemical rooms, the tools from 

the manual training rooms and most 

of the text books were saved. The 

loss is fnlly covered by insurance.

Ilou be made for tbe parpuae of ea • 
ebllug tbla commlaetoa to malatata aa 
engineering oorpa ead a rale depart* 
ment. Tbla la abaolntty neraeeary *» 
tbat tbe <-»tnniteetuo may property per
form tbe fnactlMM wblrb tbe taw la-

) V A
This advantage of irrigation byage conditions an efficient plant cap

able of irrigating 160 acres through pumping is contingent, of course, on 

a lift of 25 feet represented an in- > the availability of electric power, 

vestment by the farmer of $7.45 an I Such irrigation will be made impos- 

acre. Operating costs were found | sible in all sections remote from pow- 

to vary from $1.75 to $2.25 per acre er stations if the cost of construction 

foot for 160 acre tracts under a 25 of transmission fines is made so high

as to make it unprofitable for the

to tbe metier oftended It ebutlld.
rate« tbe annmlaaloo bee bees.

np to tbl* time ead wilt be ta tbe fa-
tore aaleea an appruprlaUoa la made, 
finable to make aay lavaaUgaltoxfae to 
the value of the propefllee of tbe

foot lift, or an average of $2.00.
power companies to serve theseTaking this cost in Colorado as a 

basis, some decidedly interesting and j communities, 

instructive comparisons may be 

msde. Assume that the water was

(She nilluy oumpeetee «btcb la imisamry to
fix proper ead just rates

“ We parties lari y rerummead that tbe 
pnblK- utilities law of this stole be 
amended aad ««larged m tbat tbe 
ifutamMBtoa wilt bave rostrot aad eap- 
erviMou over tbe la««aaea at xtoek*

FRANK L J0NELY 5 CHRISTMASDIES AT KEMMERER
pumped from wells 20 feet deep, 

and assume that ditch water for 

t gravity irrigation costs $50 an acre 
with Î 1.25 maintenance charge, in

cluding depreciation on ditches and 

flumes, (which iB very low for any 

project 

and tn 

ble sav

The death of Frank L. Jonely oc
curred on Thursday night of last 
week, after having been confined to 
his bed for three months and with 
life despaired of. “Laes,” as he wa* 
commonly known, had resided in 
Kemmerer off and on for the past 14 
years, and was located tn business at 
Medicine Bow for several years, re
turning to Kemmerer the last time 
about three y*-ars ago, wh-n he en- 
ga ed in the si to< u busi.iens with his 
brother Hy. He was 3« years of age 
and leaves a wife, 
his death his four brothers, Hy, Kpbr 
ert, Ernest and William, and his sis
ter, Mrs. John C. Olson of Ovid, Ida
ho, were with him, and all accompan
ied the remains to Montpelier last 
Saturday where he was laid at rest 
in the cemetery at that point.

In addition to those who were pre
sent when death came there is an 
aged mother, 75 years, and a brother, 
Arnold, who also reside at Ovid, tbe 
old family home.
Camera.

(BY PHILLIPS BROOKS)

3?s delitedaees of poplk utility roepora- 
tlooc
niuimbsAua, 1s

Tbla, la tbe judgment at tbe 
ary for two reaThe earth has grown old with its burden of care,

But at Christmas it always is young.

The heart of the jewel bums lustrous and fair,

And its soul full of music breaks forth on the air 

When the song of the angels is sung.

It is coming, Old Earth, it is coming tonight!

On the snowflakes which cover the sod 

The feet of the Christ Child fall gentle and white 

And .the voice of the Christ Child tells out with delight 

That mankind are the children of God.

On the sad and the lonely, the wretched and poor,

That voice of the Christ Child shall fall 

And to every blind wanderer opens the door 

Of a hope that he dared not to dream of before,

With a sunshine of welcome for all.

The feet of the humblest may walk in the field 

Where the feet of the holiest have trod.

This, this is the marvel to mortals revealed 

When the silvery trumpets of Chri*tmaa have pealed. 

That mankind are the children of God.

now under consideration), 

re iB found to be a considera- Klr*l To protect tbe pabtto tram 
over-oepitaIIxeiioe end eecomhertag of 
tbe pleut of tbe utility owupuy.to the farmer by the use 

of a pumping equipment.
"When interest is figured at six 

per cent on the original $50 an acre 

investment in ditch rights, plus the 

k maintenance charge of $1.25, it is 

found that the cost to the farmer is 

*4.25 an acre each year for gravity 

irrigation. ,

ty that half of theIf
5 To protect tbe tuveetora

pee y ead thae placing tbe xxasnp of ap-
At the time of provst a poo »orb I«eu» of «tucks or

• boude by eut»» publie autbority.
4 “A (imiter lew la aow la aCaat la I»

Bessie Brooks.J
thoroughly approvedJohn Oreen waa In from Raymond 

laat week to have a doctor examine 
hta left eye. which waa badly Injured 
by having a nail, which he waa at
tempting to drive In a board, fly 
back and penetrate a comer of the 
eye. Although the Injury was quite 
painful, the doctor stated that tt 
would not likely affect hta sight. 
Mr Green had been sick for three 
weeks and had been able to get out 

I of bis house Just a couple of days 
. before the accklcut «cured.

By taking tne same interest charge 

of six per cent on the original pump

ing investment of 47.45 with an add

ed depreciation charge of four per 

cent, or 10 per cent total, it is found 

that the cost to the farmer for irri

gation by pumping is 75 cents for 

interest and $2.00 for operation 

This makes a total annual cost for 

pumping of $2.75 an acre, compared

law should he farther »mended so as to
gtva tbe eommlestou dialled
Vistuu at the diepuetttou at pro needs «

Kemmerer

authority ov«r tbs Issue at atosba aad
boad* aale« It eae sleo givesThe English coast was raided yes

terday by a Germen squadron which
swept down on four «owns and in
flicted heavy damage.

roetrol over tbe aapeodhuM of each 
»od to s« tbat tt m applied 

fr the pur pace of wblwb II was IWrt4

•h ll hesitate to criticise the teeming

shortcomings of any other agency.” at.>


